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BLUDWINE !
GOOD FOR 5c is printed inside the crowns, under the cork.
ONE IN EACH CRATE-LOOK FOR: IT.

Easy to get. The presents the Bludwine coüpotns call for, how to get them is explained by the
|J ··f11
lo Rfti;i Bludwine Salesmen. I?

More abo
Dre. Hancock and Pope Advise

and (Jf Frank Clinkacolen Mal

Columbia;' July 2R..There was
new pha's^.df the (Ins Itiehny ease
Tuesday' when" hin brother, W. It.
r.fehey, 'fnadcV1 a statement insistine
that ^fo''.h'òhlth certHlento liauded by
him to the governor was signed by Dr.

. lì. Knèi.vv.lloa and Dr. Jan. H. Mcln-
tosh. plff^"Therqj/jiítí .«»orlous conflict In the
pu¡rpor£. V^j'.'UI^bay's statement and

,,'»}!;^. Prank Cllnkseales,
formcrly,rt'4a,^'0r of Abçvllln and now

Ing of Dr. afclntdnb having mndo un
of Spartì ig. Mr. llichoy says noth-

unnntlufaotory: ..statement und Mr.
CHnkRcalceindoOB. Following Is Mr.|
Olinkscales' .abatement :

Clink.snno>*' Statement-
."My attention has been called to tho|

dispute-ihqtfleon Dr. James 11. Mcln-
tdah and Uov. Dlease as to the gen-1
utnnnoBS: oft »i« cignaturo purporting
to bo thut -alnUr. James H. Mclntosh
signed to the -Richey. certificate. I
.was. c-raplojßd tp-,; assist < in., securing
pii-don or Carpió.írom Gov. niease. for
It. Rlchey.yWjhp hud been-convicted
at Abbevfllq p/ statutory rape. I had
represented 'Mr. Rlchoy at hia trial in:
court of,general session and after· tho
supreme court, refused le jjrant him a
how. triBj %a^vKi,A. ..Richey and W. R
illChey *:{(^ » 3 .e^yûstéd me îo aS-
Alst them, fa securing a pardon or pa-
rolo for iStr1(ï\'iehey, wliom I consider-
ed innocenti .and who in my opinion
Should, ncve,r ,havo been convicted if
a fair trlfti,iWd,: if.'jeu accorded him.
<>.*· knew AW"hg of th etatemeut of
Dr. Mclutoah .except I had my atten-
tion cal i } ti to ,lt while in the govof-
rior'a QfSiuoi.at..Columbia and 1 wrote
W., it. Jilohoy ut Laurena to see Dr
Mclntosh and uccuié another and hot-
ter cortiftatojy} did not consider that
thè certificato,he. bad given whs strong
enough and fer. 1hut re itt°n wuntcd u
hotter ceri niente. I- a* hot tit tile
Hinte penitentiary when the certifícate

Fas signed by Dr. Molatosi), nor have
ever -sean uî)r. Mclntosh sign any

s'tatementvlaa 1 do not know the gcu-
t loman- personally, AU I.-know con-
cerning this certificate was what I
heard in'Segard to tho same when 1
was in the-office of-Governor Bleaso
when I wasM Columbia and tho cer-

tificate was obtained by W. R. Richoy.
I never traw-1 this certificate and can
.not say whether It was written 4n
bandwMÜAé"bí;,ön f. typewriter. I
do not knaw.Djr, Mclntpah personally,
nor did.J^ftnow¡'(he exact ditto the elg-

UT RICHEY
Against Parole.W. R. Richey

<e Statements.

naturo wan noeured, I»ut my 'mures-
slim n°w Ih thai It ivum obtained uhout
Mie Urst week In January."

(Dr. Melmoso aald il was written
ou tuo ÍUh of January and the ctatc-
mcnt which has caused so much in-
terest wee dated January 19th.

KichcyN Slatement
In his statement, Mr. Itichey spenks

very liandsomoiy of Iiír holier in his
brother's innocence. The statement
saye in part:
"That ho oleo had Dr. A. B. Knowl-

;ton and Dr. James H. McJntosh to ex-
amino his brother, not as a committee
appointed by Gov. Bloase, but or dc-
ponont'B own volition, aud that he re-
ceived trom thoso physicians, through
the handg of Dr. A, B. Knowlton,
the original certificate, which reads as
follows.the headline thereof being In
print and the body thereof In typewrit-
ing without any alterations, erasures,'^or the slightest chango whatsoever
that the body of this paper Is in type-
writing and tho signatures to it are
mado by pen and ink; that he deliver-
ed thlB papor to Gov. Cole L. Mease at
Abbeville, and at the Columbia cam-
paign meeting (us published in the
newspapers), is tao mime certltieatt!
that was delivered to him by Dr. A.
B. Knowlton. and was immediately de-
livered by doponcnt to Gov. Cole L.
Bleneo.
"That doponcnt. now, at this moment

holds in his hand tho original papor,
and.that it is in exactly the same con-
dition as when handed to deponent by
Dr. B. Knowltón and as when hand-
dod by deponent to Gov. Bleaao. That
deponent paid Dr. A. B. Knowlton for
tho r or vices of Dr. Mclntosh and Dr.
Knowlton, and that doponcnt holds,
in tho personal handwriting of Dr.
Knowlton,'Dr. Knowlton's receipt -for
said fee."
The 1 tic hey statement concludes:
"I cannot understand why Dr. Mc-

lntosh denlos the genuineness, of his
signature and especially since, waiting
from the date of this certificate ui
until July, 1014, and after the death ol
Dr. A. B."Knowlton, when, as a mattéi
of fact,the certificates have been on flic
during tho entire time, and tho gover-
nor, in his statement of paroles, par.
dons und communications, at the ses-
sion of the general assembly, In 1913
presented said reasons to tho senate
and tho corno are now a part of the
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permanent files of the general assem-
bly of 1913.

".My reasons for employing Dr.
Knnwllnn and Dr.McIntosh were be-
cause 1 hoy were men well known
throughout tho state, and had the rep-
utation of being physicians of splendid
ability and men of high character, .and
I felt that a certificate from them
would have weight na coming
from men high In tho medical profeo-
ttioh.

"I am thoroughly convinced'that If
I bad the time and opportunity to get
together all of my various papers ,and
memorandum? In this matter that I
could easily and clearly establish the
fact that this is the original signature
of Dr. James II. Mclntosh."

Columbia, July 27. That Dr. Jnrues
W. Dabrock had In 1911 urged Gover-
nor Dlease not to liberate It. A. Ittchey
serving sentence for a grave crime,
from tho penitentiary, and that he was

concurred In this by Dr. D. S. Pope,
who considered Rlchey a man dangor-
ous to a community, were develop-
ments of particular interest in the ex-

change of statements between Dr.
James H. Mclntosh and Governor
Dlense relative to the governor's justi-
fication, In physicians' reports of
Rlchey's .'condition, for paroling
Rlchey. ,

Dr. Babcock said that he told Gov-
ernor Blease that "if you free that man
you will have, all the women 'of the
state down on you. It is bad politics."

Dr. Babcock authorized the follow-
ing:

"Dr. James W. babcocK said yester-
day that while superintendent of the
Stato Hospital for Insane that he had
reported to Governor Blease about the
condition of R. A. Rlchey. He said
that-to the, best of his recollection he
had advised against. Richey's release
from the state .penitentiary, where he
was serving a sentence for a grave
crime.-

"Dr. Babcock further said that he
had-been approached more than twice,
by W. It. Rlchey, a brother of R. A.
Rlchey who sought to have him ex-
amine R. A. Richey, but whose impor-
tuning' was refused.
''When Governor Blease later asked

Dr. Babcock to examine R. A. Rlchey
in the comnany of l.. D. S. Pope, and
Dr. R. T. Jennings, the stato peniten-
tiary physician, he said ho consented
Os he alway did when directed..by a
governor to make such examination.
After making tho. examination" Dr.
Babcock said a repo t telling, In sab*
stance, that Riehe: .houId not be lib-
erated from -the penitentiary,-. was

written, signed bv bem and presented
to Governor Ble., j. :
"In conversaOn with Governor.,

Blease, Dr. Bal. ck not only told him
not to libérât; Rlchey but said "if
you free .that --au you will have áll
tho women Jr. the state down on you.
It la'bad pollice.' , Ho said he made
this examine ..on probably before simi-
lar examnlc .on was made by, Dr. Jas.
II. Mclnto: !t¿ and about the close of
1911" . I

Pap* Agrées. With Babcock.
,Whon Dr. b. 8. Pope was ashed re-

garding this visit with Dr. Babcock
and Dr. Jennings to the state peniten-
tiary to examine It. A. Richey, he
stated that Use facts related in the.
statement of Dr. Babcock, which is
printed above.-were true to the best
of his remembrance. -.' *'

Dr.. Popo further said:
. "I was satisfied that Rlchey Was a
inn ligner and was even more emphat-
ic than Dr. Babcock that he should not
be liberated.,,from the stato peniten-
tiary.- I believed ho would. be dangerv
oua to the stato if it liberty. A man
whose mental condition Is no low as
was Richey's.should bo taken caro of
by the state. 1 went there at thè,re--',
quest of Governor Binase, brought
me through Dr. Babçock, as 1 under-
stood it'at that time, and signed tho
report in that capacity."
«Riçcay Feigned) F!ta"-JennfBg*. <H
«RJehey feigned lita,' bot 1/ aSfenred Uta cd that practice," declared

Dr. R. T. Jennrags, state penitentiary
phyfelclnh, tehen Interviewed in con-
nection with t é statements of « Dr;
Babcock and Dr. Pope.* "Rlchey was
brought to rvé penitentiary ono Sun-
day afternoon, by Sheriff Lyon,-and
idre. Rlchey accompanied them. With-
in a few minutes after they arrived

'

-
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SINBAD MUSES

Says That Tillirtnn Is Be-
hind the ^Aikc Plan"

Editor The Intelligencer:
The big pitchfork is piling up the

hay. Watch the "Alkon plun" sift out
tho' chaff. The proposition is plain.
Senator Tillmnn has between eight
and twelve thousand blind followers
who will always vote as he directs:
Ho can. by holding that bunch in-1
caet and separate1, put any nntt-Bleáse
candidate he wants to In the second
raco. Ho wudté'Mr. Manning and Mr1.1
Manning wIIF'Shi his solid support
whether thc-7.hpld> that, elimination
convention next Friday' or rl&V. saw
a private letter.recently from Senator
Til in! an relative to Richards* "cóme
out" for Mease in which Tillmnn said:
"John Richards*1 Is a good man' and
means well, büt'bls judgment haa Ted
him astray. He'will regret it all his
lite.» ·;,·,,· ' · "

I have ßcen oYlibr letters, tod, from
Till man, 'and some from those1 close
to Tlllman .and «some from inètt 'With?
whom he UáM ''^'''uhdei'fetBirdTnig,
thougli ostênsnrl^ on-thè ""louts/' I-
knew when. "Rlcn'arda declared for
Bleaso that he could hot deliver 1-
man's support, and that his adoption
by us woma only weaken us,' and that
he whs "not* sincere lh his eleventh
hour professions' ef-'convcralon,''andfilât there wa:: hi hidden; and sUndter
purpose In It all, so I refused to' in
any manner accept him.
My exposure of Richards'hae block-

ed that game'" NöW, S ndtor Tlllman1
seeing' It not lunger' pdssible to get
two antl-Blease 'men in the second
race, puts out through' this so-eAtlèd
"Alken plan" a proposition to elírni--
nate'all but one and uniese his calcu-
lations go widely astray-that one will
he Richard I. Wanning.
However with tho injection of his

"stalking horse," Richards,. into the
Bleaso ranks he has;-accomplished his
purpose in scattering the. covey by
Etar ting an in tor-factional fight. Now
he ..would strip down to one on the-
other side and win. .' *'. t ) "'

Unless we watch' that move he has
got us. We can't now all agree on
any one of the'Bleaso òr' neár-Blearfe
candidates now ta thé field. If-they
carry out their program, our' only
hope. is to withdraw, all four of them,
and call on a stauncb, able and prom-
inent man, whor ls1 strong wlthr ¿he
people of all classes, "well Identified
with our cause Und"«-powerful speak-
or to take, their' place and then sup-
port idm to the Hinit:* · ::.·.

'Wv P. BEARD.
Abbevlllo, July ß;1914.
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« CAMPAIGN LIE JÍA1LED
: *

·.,-.> >*¿L-*.·.
V. 11. Cheshire Úayn He Is-For Iliense

' For the Sentite. \
.To the Volére ofAnderson County:
- For the purpose 'of mjuTing me,
some scaundro]s" have ' clt culatea - the
report at Piedmont? Pelsor and other
milla that I haya turned Ugatást Gov.
.Blease. I brand this as a campaign
llermd tho circulators as a set of tow-

tirdly. curs. CoyT, Bleaso and mysel f
arc on tho heat-.of terms and .thero in
no foundation fori tili« yarn, other than
to Injure me politically.

Respectfully, f*1

Candidate 'for Prònai? Judge. *

(Advèrtóftfent-'f';^.' '.· <:.'
ál.'- ·':, ,·, : -.i-- f.i .·.-

iah cohVpany has boon formet!
to link forty cities and to\i w is-ltb mo-
tor bus lines in'competition with rail-

wayed'· ":':' '"'·, .··:. .'. -^^'w'

'.JÍlchey feigned "avflk and. I ligarév^iiaì
medicine which after. repeatnte the

\ doso forced him,to,change his tactics.li^IUchey coniiWM^m^HÍV.'i^.became a nuisance around tho peni-
tentiary. Vi ;<

I-\\VAm I undoretoodathe couj^jt^lienî
pnpers he was brought to tho psnlten-

! tiary for confinement only. i t
f t "Ho hecamo snifra 'nuleancd'tn'tÄ I
wanted to get rid of him. r was called
out of bed at aît tlmtfs ùf 1^^«^
go to the peniten^ary ,0 « .dicto:
while feigning fita.*: .
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Farmers and Mercba

1 IN MEMÓRIÁM 1
Ou the &'.h of July, 1914, God spoke j

to the spit It of a devoted wife, a lov-
ing mother and an affectionate stator,1
Mrs. Myrtle Owen More, wife of Llovd
Moore of Central, S. C, or of Bishop
Branch section. .

She was the youngest daughter of
Or. and Mrs., Oswell Owen, eo. weih
loved and. known In Anderson county.
Her" death. was due to liver tro* ile

and all that medical aid, loving rela-
tives and mentivo friends could do
was done, but to no avail. God needed
her in His mansión, it was ready-for
her and long ago she had taken .out a
policy in the great company of God,
that novor breaks, but lasts through-
out all eternity. · -jShe leayes. a husband and two chUVjirón, one having preceded her to the,
grave, three slitters, two brothers and
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn her death.
Her oldest., is three years oldU

youngest at her.death about, four
weeks..
The sisters: Mesdames A. JtïV Mitch-

elli, . T. Wilson, R. W. Nelson; her"
brothers,' Messrs. W. L. .ç^. Owen of
Green il le; E. Leo Owen of Central.
After funeral services conducted by
Rev. A. Peeler, thé body was lowered
to Ita last resting place at Corinth Nò,
2 in the presence of a large coucourso
of sorrowing relatives and. friends."..

'·'· *·.*'/

MY MOTH R , ,V.I'm lonely tonight. Mother, without

Lonely and end at heart
You were. 'always, my.. Joy..and
_^ ' Shlne.; Mother, ;
why is ¡i' w« to pSrtT

.'· * t'yi '..·'...
Yet, Mother dear, I must not' cam-

P'aln .'. .'·...
Nor think God's ways unwise.

Ho just loaned you .horcón earth.
Mother,

Thon took you to His skies.

My Mother,'ohmy* Mother,
r How shall I ever hear' '

'1
The 'separation from you, Mother, "·

;And your over watch fc? care
.··

''

\ : '' ''

My eyes aro dim with tears, mother,
My sóul Is sick and Boro

To< think on earth, dear Motnor,
I'll never sec you more.

But may our God Ini ttoaven
Bless and comfort ma <· * -.<

Ib my prayer tonight, Mother,
,As I think of thee. V1
^ *^:· ··

"Now-I lay me, down to sleep** \-: ;Will over be to m»
I The dea;.' eat words ton. earth. Mother,Bccatiáo you taught tb^m. to me. ,·

1
(

:/ ,-.··:..· ; >; ···

Our GoJ Is a loving father,
I'll trust His wondrous grace

And nomo day, precious Mother, .

:-le rnet you face to. facb.
~-15Hu Bleckley Laughlla

Anderson, S. C, July 25/1914. .' »

g By wQmen

[y invites the accounts of women in both our

ings Departments, as we give their accounts
îe stub of your check book will act at once as a
and this one book will show you at a glance just
ying your butcher, grocer, milkman; iceman or
always pleased to give the beñefiíbí our ex-

'

ans and investments when you have money to
time, leave it on deposit with us. jfoierest paid
ount with this bank will be of service to you in
Come to see us.

oís Bank and Farmers Loan and Trust Co,
ANDEiRSON, S C.

M 3
-· "· : - * · ».· ··.··:· vV». ,v « ^

thait Mr. E. P. Vandiver, formerly cashier Farm-

ers and Merchants Bank of this ^ity i>*has ^baeiF*

elected a vice president of this bank and will be

àc'tfvôi}/ connected with the maïlâgèment of the

jfeank on and after Aug. glad

|¿o have his friends call and see -him*

ÍJ - Lee GL HòWén^, |

D0H^ BtJY TflAT

" .;.' .-·:·,··

and- ·- { ;

;
; Until yonhave seen the ones I have for sale. It i
you want the test, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil-1>^ burn wágörí; :

.i.Saies Slablee,-.Íj -

>: î i lî '.£"-· .' i'tr - ---·· ·..·


